Corpus Christi Stewardship Commission Minutes
November 13, 2019
Members present: Liana Bachand, Tom Pawlak, and Mark Emge, Bob Campbell, Lynn Mistura
Members Absent: Bob Ruh
Staff Present: Mary Ann Marciniak
Prayer: The meeting opened at 6:35 pm with the Stewardship Prayer
Meditation: Tom provided the monthly meditation: “Out of Solitute” by Henry Nouwans.
Minutes from the October 9, 2019 Stewardship Committee meeting were reviewed by Mary and approved with 2 typos
corrected. (motion to approve 1st Liana B., 2nd Lynn M)
Parish council minutes were reviewed by Mark. The committee discussed the parish council recommendation re: mailing
out the Stewardship booklet. It is available in the church and included in the new parishioners’ packet. Cost for mailing
is quite high. The committee will discuss further at the next meeting.
Old Business
Mark reviewed the current results from the Stewardship Fair: 217 forms were turned in, last year 300+. Once all of the
forms are in after next weekend, a thank you will be included in the bulletin. A note in Stewards in Action will also
include a thank you and “it’s never too late to sign up” to encourage further involvement. Options for next year’s fair
were also discussed.!
It was encouraged to include the ministries with the most need for volunteers to be listed on the parish website. Bob C
encouraged other recommendations to be sent to him by December 12 th for the December 15th issue..
Liana agreed to work with MaryAnne on an appropriate data request for the committee to review and form a plan for
the next year’s efforts. The information would allow for the committee to assist in an appropriate role to assist the
office staff with follow-up to those individuals who have signed up for a ministry. It could also mean follow up with the
various ministries..
The next meeting is January 8, 2020.
Bob C. agreed to provide the next meditation.
Meeting adjourned at 8pm. (Motion by Lynn M. 2 nd by Tom P.)

Respectfully submitted by Liana Bachand, secretary

